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Note  on  Phallogaster  saccatus.

ROLAND  THAXTEK.

j.  .  WITH  PLATE  IX.
"ieet  U  witVthl  PaSt  ?  aSOn  the  Wdter  was  so  lunate  as  to

by  Mr  Mni-cr  gU  i  gCnUS  °  f  ?  h  «U°*de*  recently  described
2  nal  deveTo  "  ab  °  Ve  name  '  aS  Wel1  as  to  observe

tions;  and  sinZT  „  m  connectio  "  with  its  earlier  condi-
'"dicate  thatT^  desc  nption  above  referred  to  seems  to

***  immature  th  n  u.°  n  Which  8t  Was  based  was  some  -
dcs  ^able  to  supp  eme  P  nf  r'  1  '  "  "V*"  P  1  "  63  ^  n  °  te  SCemS
co  "rtesy  of  M  p  Jf  ment  th  e  original  account.  Through  the
an  authentic  sLc  !  ga  "  the  writer  ha  s  been  able  to  compare
and  to  dctermfn  ^  en  ,  Phallo  g^ter  with  his  own  material
1e  account  her.  ntity  '  althou  g  h  -  as  will  be  observed,

"al  description^™  mvolves  some  modification  of  the

l  m  of  Tructnrf  1118  S  °  remarkabl  e  a  departure  from  the

f'"W,  through  *°  m  u  °  n  b  °  th  to  the  Pk*U«*  and  the
fe'entiated  as  surh  absence  of  any  volva  or  receptacle  dif-
?  **  Properiv  nl  a  m  ^  if  matUre  condit  ion,  that  it  may  not
£  ^  of  Pklua*^  by  ltSeIf  as  the  tyP  e  of  a  third  sub-
T  of  ^e  2ene2n  ^'  but  inv  °lves  a  distinct  modifka-

l)°  k  '  ■  whi  ch  aly  «  CCe  P  ted  definition  of  the  family  as  a

U*thr  c<£  than  with  H  nitleS  ^  evidentJ  y  r  ather  with  the
r  Ch  re  ^arkabl  v  si^f  1  "  membe  rs  of  the  group.

ntricit  y-  and  P  m  a  famil  y  Peculiar  f.
!**  the  Phalloid;  Stated  by  Mr  -  Morgan
*&«  hitherto  T  re  dOSdy  With  the  *

.>  snnrJr_  t0  dlsc  overed.

Its  struct-
for  structural

i P
!e  s  poro  P  h  ore  7;  ;r  ered  -
'  °  m  »  branch  present  S  enus  arises,  like  that  of  its
'  the  surface  of  th  g  rope  ~  Iike  mycelium,  running  on  or

***  xvi„  ^  4  _ on  which
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it  grows,  and,  though  sometimes  sessile,  is  usually  raised
upon  a  more  or  less  clearly  defined  stalk,  which,  not  infre-

In section
it  is  seen  to  consist  (fig.  5)  of  a  central"  portion,  x,  hi

_  j  specimens  and  extending  d<
wards,  x  ,  into  the  stalk,  while  above  it  forms  a  more  or  u

upon  a  more  or  less  clearly  defined  stalk,  whic
quently,  is  abruptly  distinguished  from  it  (fig.  1).
\f  ic  Gf*f±n  i-r\  fAnciff  (C™  f\  „£  „  i  1  1.:  -

gelatinous  even  in  young
wards,  „r,  into  the  stalk,  Wnue  aDOve  it  iorms  a  more  or  ra»
well  defined  central  axis,  x"  ,  surrounded  laterally  and  supe
iorly  by  the  gleba  which  it  penetrates  in  all  directions,  not
only  separating  and  entering  its  main  lobes,  but  extending'
the  peridial  wall  within  which  it  forms  a  continuous  layer,*
separating  these  two  structures,  except  at  definite  point
where  they  are  closely  united.  This  gelatinous  portion
composed  of  rather  slender  hyphae,  branching  and  intertwii
ing  irregularly,  among  which'numerous  vesicular  clamp-coo-
nections  are  conspicuous,  one  or  both  of  the  adjacent  cell  en*
at  such  points  being  abruptly  and  very  considerably  inflat

The  gleba,  the  color  and  minute  structure  of  which  »
similar  to  that  of  other  phalloids,  is  irregularly  lobed,  and,  as
just  mentioned,  is  separated  from  the  neridial  wall  by  »
gelatinous  layer  continuous  with  the
ments.

tervals  by  certain  slightly  projecting  areas  of  the  inner
of  the  peridial  wall.  Tt,«  a  ~.  —  ;„~.,^o  ,„V,,Vh  are  often*

peridial
others  layer  continuous  with  the  other  gelatinous  -

This  layer  is,  however,  interrupted  at  irregular
j  pprtoin  «.i:~htly  projecting  areas  of  the  inner  fa-

These  prominences,  which  are  often
defined  and  are  irregular  in  size  and  outline,  show  no  signs*
any  differentiation  which  might  suggest  the  first  step  tow^f
the  formation  of  a  receptacle  proper,  although  the  gleW
continuous  with  them  and  adheres  to  them  after  its  dclMp
""nee  in  clearly  defin  "

The  peridial  wall
cence  in  clearly  defined  aggregates  (fig.  4).

The  peridial  wall  is  moderately  thick  and
tinguished  from  the  elements  contained  within  it.
it  is  seen  to  be  formed  by  a  thick  layer  of  branching  sep^

-*  -'-^  ularly  mH  l  f
a whicl" *

learly
Ins

-  «  .^u  kkj  ue  iormea  by  a  thick  layer
hyphae,  the  successive  cells  of  which  are lrrec

lly  by mppsed «

slender  cylindrical  brownish  hyphae  and  ill  defined  or  sC
distinguishable  at  maturity,  although  in  the  youngest  s
men  observed,  measuring  7™  in  diameter,  it  is  more  P
nent,  as  would  naturally  follow  from  its  origin  as  a  con
ation  of  the  mycelial  cortex.  The  inner  face  of  the  p

ndoutline
section ce»

wall  is  beset  with  prominences  irregular  in
tent  and  at  intervals  wholly  absent.  Seen  in
of  these  prominences  coalesce  with  the  gleba  lo*
others  are  bounded  by  the  gelatinous  layer  already  '  c
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separating  the  gleba  from  the  peridium.  The  peridial
v  .  moreover,  does  not  form  a  homogeneous  and  unbroken
layer,  but  is  singularly  modified  by  the  presence  of  numerous
lepressed  areas  (fi  gs  .  2,  3,  6,  2),  irregular  in  size,  shape  and

P<  >n,  (iving  the  surface  in  many  specimens  an  irregularly
reticulated  appearance,  which,  though  less  distinct  in  fresh

materia!,  becomes  well  defined  when  the  wall  is  slightly
nrunken  by  drying  or  by  treatment  with  alcohol.  These

Sv  '°"V  VhlCh  constitute  on  e  of  the  most  striking  pecu-
•antiesot  the  form  in  question,  are  filled  with  loosely  woven

mo  e  or  ess  shriveled  brownish  hyphae,  and  do  not  appear  to
ret  h  u  a  SP  u  Cial  differ  entiation  of  the  wall,  but  to  have
such  2;<  °V  death  or  n  on-development  of  its  hyphae  at
anction  1  ^  the  earlier  P  eriod  of  its  growth  The

Wash*  Ul  f  e  Repressions  becomes  manifest  when  the

PlacVin  tw^vs  m  T  atUrity  n  At  thiS  time  dehiscence  takes
kcome  irr-  11  smaller  specimens  the  peridium  may
•all  where  \h  cIathra  te  through  the  perforation  of  its
through  the  f  areSS  °  CCUr  '  the  openings  being  enlarged
fi  8-  :  lL  f  curvature  of  the  surrounding  edges

<*'ated  with  a  qu<  :  ntl  y>  however,  this  perforation  is  as-
ndi  cated  bv  th  g6nera  dehiscen  ce  at  the  apex  (fig.  4),  first

-.  1)  'Z  appearance  of  a  series  of  cracks  in  this  region

^Pressed  v  *  °  f  Which  is  S  uided  to  some  extent  by
"^wes  in  an  n"  ^  described  -  The  peridial  wall  thus
mcn  hich  se  regU  y  steIlate  fashion,  into  several  seg-
C  "  ri  K  or'slirfffi  ng  fl  from  one  mother  and  becoming
t  l  th  sa  me  time  Ih  ,  exed  '  ex  P°se  the  interior  surface.
T*  no  *  been  incl  T,  arger  of  th  e  depressed  areas  which
*  4  '  «)■  M  M  n»kV  "?  thls  crackj  ng  mav  become  perforate

^  ^ome  dein  Ue  the  entire  intent's  of  the  peridium

racti  «g  and  adherfn  ?  '  ,  the  main  lobes  of  th  e  gleba  con-
?*  of  clearly  de  fi  5  ^°  ^  inner  face  of  th  e  peridium  in  the
2*  (%  4  b)  T  fu  y  masses  >  ot  irregular  size  and
^  d  Podium  is  \  ,11  cond  ition  the  expanded  funnel-
^7  nct  'on  usuallv  a  t0  ltS  Very  base  and  has  assumed
2  y  S  Pe  ci  'alized  J  C  °,  mp  ,  hed  in  the  S  rou  P  b  y  m  eans  of  a
22i  ma  the  re^  1  ex  P  osin  g  to  the  air  the  fetid
2P  shed  through  tViT*  °  f  Which  is  '  as  usual,  rapidly  ac-

h  J**  Elapses  a  nH  g  ?  Cy  °  f  flies  >  leavin  g  an  empty  shell
"  «bould  oerhL  and  de  cays.

*J>d
nt  PerforaHV,  "  len  1  -  tl0ned  that  the  depressed  areas

a  *ons  of  the  peridial  wall,  which,  as  far
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as  can  be  determined  from  the  material  at  hand,  do  nc
a  parallel  elsewhere  in  the  family,  appear  to  bear  no  defi
relation  to  the  areas  on  the  inner  face  of  the  peridial  v
upon  which  the  gleba  lobes  are  seated,  including  them  or*
without  regularity.

The  question  of  homologies  between  this  and  other
loid  genera  may  well  be  deferred  till  its  earliest  conditio

are  exactly  known;  meanwhile  it  would  be  perhaps  moreeajf
than  profitable  to  point  out  by  what  modifications  we  m(F
readily  convert  it  into  something  very  like  the  genus  Clath**

In  view  of  the  above  history  the  original  diagnosis  of  *
form  may  be  modified  as  follows:

PHALLOG  ASTER  Morgan.—  Mycelium  fibrous,  bran*

ing.  Peridium  spherical  to  pyriform,  stipitate  or  substtp:
consisting  of  a  single  layer  covered  by  an  evanescent  CO*
and  coarsely  reticulated'through  the  presence  of  numerous
regular  thin  areas  which  become  perforate  at  maturit
perforation  commonly  associated  with  a  general  ternuna
hiscence  of  the  peridium  into  several  divergent  lobes.  W»
irregularly  lobed,  the  lobes  continuous  with  slight  promm*
from  the  surface  of  the  peridium  from  which  they  are
where  separated  by  a  gelatinous  layer  continu0US  j!L',
central  gelatinous  axis  which  penetrates  the  gleba  and  *£
ates  its  lobes.  The  entire  contents  deliquescent  at  mj
adhering'  in  distinct  masses  to  the  inner  surface  of
tured  peridium.

Phallogaster  saccatus  Morgan:  Journ.  Cm<

Soc.  Nat.  Hist,  xv,  171,  plate  II,  Oct.  ^9^-\^  A
Solitary  or  rarely  subcespitose.  Peridium  spherical  £
form,  20-50  x  10-2  s  mm  ,  stipitate  or  nearly  sessile,  ,  t  h  ^|
smooth,  slightly  uneven,  whitish  stained  with  dull  ne
at  maturity,  becoming  coarsely  clathrate  from  the  iorai  ,  t  }
irregular  perforations,  the  perforation  usually  associa  1
a  terminal  dehiscence  of  the  peridium  into  from  tnr
divergent  lobes:  the  dark  sage-green  gleba  adhering  &
masses  of  irregular  size  and  shape  to  the  inner  »^
peridial  wall.  Spores  greenish,  sub-cylindrical  4~5-5
0-8  on  each  basidium.

Ohio  {Morgan  and  Her  rick).  New  York  and  ^"^
(Underwood).  Maine  (Thaxter)  on  the  ground
wood  under  Fagus.

*P

X«

Harvard  University.
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Explana-hon  of  Plate  IX.-Phallogasier  saccatus  Morgan.  Fig.  I.  Stipi-
1.  i\u-  g  2  '  3  -  A  PP  eara  °ce  just  before  dehiscence  showing  cracks  at

™  3  °  *  *1!L  T*V-  Fig  -  f-  .  ,  The  san  ?  e  specimen  as  fig.  3,  after  dehis-
f«»  nf  ««,:-r  1  ,  '  .  •  •  "  tlI  4  uc  ="-  c  "  gieua  masses  aanenng  to  inner
wThnL^l  w  Wa  ,  u-  Flg  '  5  "  Smaller  example  which  has  become  perforate
itefitSTT?-  /<  ig  *  6  --  L  °  a  f  t  udinal  ■"*•*  a  -t-speci-

.,,,-•  '  \  "  ■  V  -  •  •  *  -  gelatinous  axis  and  its  derivatives,  v
M  r  gleba  from  peridial  wall,  r,  thin  areas  in  peridial  wall.  Fig

1  «  ,  <  u  Sp  °  res  '*  W  *  M  -  Fi  S-  8  -  s  Pores.  S
«oo  7,L  ;  ,°  Ut  nat  £  ral  Size  '  Fi  §-  7  drawn  with  Leitz  1-12
«o».  Ze.ss  ocular  4.  Fig.  8  Leitz  1-12  oil  im.  Zeiss  comp.  oc.  12

oil  immer-

I  ollowin?  th
man  ggia

The  genus  Caesalpinia.

E.  M.  FISHER.

Hoff-
d  '  re  to  m  i  U  nS  National  Herbarium,  I.  no.  5,  I
ment  certain  corrections  and  supplementary  state-

t*  'nT  iVk*  1  ;  Hne  !  °  f  s  y  n  °P  sis  »  the  reference  should

Watson).'  "  drepanocarpa  Gray)  not  no.  4  (77.  gracilis

^'piteVTlf  u  G  ^V  bC  rec  °g  nized  '  «  gb*r*>  var.

It  maJl  ..^  ,°  uld  read  ^  ^to,  var.  W^  Fisher.

»he foil
H.  falca

,  ,  —  --j-^uuMj^d  in  PI.  x
H.  dcnsi  flora  Benth.  MSS..j¥.

Bcnt!  »-  is  desrriK  7  '.  an  ^  *  /r/VM  Benth  -  MS  S-  H.  densifiora
Dr  y  remarbti,  '?  C  i?  mpIeteIy  '  the  fruit  bein  S  wantin  S'  and
"^  form,  //.  str  f  he  ,s  not  sure  th  at  it  is  distinct  from  the
?  '  the  tin—  r  Van  demissa  Gray.  From  an  examin-

e  between
^»f««u  1  ,)r  -  G

*  concluded  that  //.  densifiora  is  interme-
,  nc/a  Bent  h-  and  //.  stricta,  var.  M»d
,  S  re  "iark  is  sufficient  to  show  that  he

t0  Publish\  ,  hI  1Cy  ?  Uld  be  se  P  a  rate,  and  his  unwilling-
■ature  ir..u  .  e  var  -  demissa  as  a  ^ppIpc  ^ifV^,,^  i„„;  nrt

demand
«* 4

Un  *tel  v  in  this  S  u  he  considered  to  be  the  type.  Un-
that  //.  ^  e  '  howev  er,  the  rules  of  nomenclature

-d  to  H.  '  /,/  '  van  denissa  (Gray)  Fisher  be
h  At  ^c  ti  me  ofw^r  5  Var  '  daisi  fl  ora  (Benth.)  Fisher.
ti^  5  not  merged  ,  ?£  ^  revision  -  >t  was  with  hesitation  that
^  0f  the  flowering  CcBSal  P  inia  -  Affc  er  a  careful  examina-

g  Parts  and  their  tissues,  in  several  species
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